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B.(1.A. (Part-II) Scmcster-III Errmination

ELE(l R0\ r(',s

Paper-3 ST 5

fime : Thtee Hours] [Maximum Marks : 60

(l) ALL questions are compulsory.

(2) All questions carry equal marks.

Draw the btock diag"m of architecturc of 8085 microprocessor and explain the function of
various blocks. 8

Explain the opcode fach cycle with timing diagram. 4

OR

Draw the pin diagram of 8085 microproce ssor and explain lhe furction of va.ious pins. I
Draw lhe block diagram ofmicrocomputer afld explain the firnction ofvarious blocks- 4

Explain the meaning of following instructions :

G) LDA, IDOOH

(i0 Mov c, B
(iii) ADD B

(iv) SUB C

(v) IMP IEOOH

(vi) HUr. 6

Explain the concept ofsubroutine with iuitable example. 6

OR

Explain the various addressing modes with suitable example for 8085 microprocessor. 6

Write ALP progiam for division of 8 bit numb€r and storE the remainder and quotient in

suitable memory location. 6

N.B. :

l. ( )

(B)

2. (?)

(a)

3. (A)

(B)

4. (")

(a)
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5. (^)
(B)

(c)

6. (P)

(a)
(R)

7. (A)

(B)

(c)

8. (P)

(o)

(R)

e. (A)

(u)

10. (P)

(a)

Explain the various schcmes for data lransfer scheduling. 4

Draw the bLock diagram o1 8255 PPI. 4

Explain the function ofvarious bits in control word register of 8255 PI'l. 4

OR

Give the diffcrences betwccn memory mapped I/O and l/O mapped Lr{). 4

Draw the pin dia$am of8255 PPI and explair the functior ofvarious pins. 6

What is BSR mode in 8255 PPI ? 2

Draw thc block diagram of 8086 microprocessor. 4

Explain the concept ofmemory segmentation in 8086 microprocessor mcmory. 4

What is physical and effective address ? 4

OR

Draw thc pin diagram of8086 microproccssor. 4

Give thc diffcrcncas bet\ €eo minimum and maximum opmring modes of 8086 micropnrces*rr
4

Explain the function ofvarious bit in flag registcr of8086 microprocess()r. 4

Explain the meaning of followints irrstsuctions :

(i) mov AX, BX
(ii) movAx, [BX]
G) P(]SH BX
(iv) ADD Ax, [Bx]
(v) SIJB AL, [BXl
(vi) MIJL BL 6

Write ALP program lo add 8 bil number in :

(i) Registeraddrcssing

(ii) knmediate addrcssing

Gi) Indirect addrcssing. 6

OR

Explain various addressing modes of8086 miooprocessot 6

Write AI-P progam for division of 8 bit number in the following addressing modes of8086
microprccessor :

O Register

(ii) Register in direct. 6
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